To whom it may concern,
My name is Dennis Luke and have for the last 10 years been providing weather reports for the
Western Bulldogs and Melbourne Storm, Also during this period The Country Fire Authority,
State Emergency service, Red Cross, Royal Flying Doctor Service and Bondi Rescue, and most of
the Media around Australia as well, and it was to most media throughout Queensland weeks
before the disaster struck, to both Radio and Television reporters, Chiefs of Staff including SBS,
more so about the Cyclone and its destination long before the announcement was made
although they made it within 18 hours of me notifying them, and the floods in Brisbane and
Toowoomba I made to the Media in Brisbane 7 days before saying similar things relevant to the
warnings I made here 10 days out from Black Saturday in Victoria, and have provided the
submission link below and will provide any other information you require to help this from
happening again.
Following Provided
Link to Submission
Warnings with email address below a week before Christmas
Reply 3 days before email, after phone call about above from Chief of Staff 7 network Brisbane.
http://www.royalcommission.vic.gov.au/Submissions/SubmissionDocuments/SUBM‐002‐004‐
0335 R.pdf

-------Original Message------From: Dennis Luke
Date: 12/19/10 17:51:47
To: undisclosed-recipients
Subject: Who gets a Cyclone for Christmas more Snow for Northern Hemisphere media
release

Victoria Warm to hot Statewide, up to and including Christmas Day, and Boxing Day
will also be Windy.

Queensland Monsoonal rains all over most of State through till well after New
Year.

New South Wales fine through the week then Showers on Sunday
Northern Territory Western Gulf area on Christmas Day From Nhulunbuy to
Port Roper.

Severe Tropical Low or Catergory 1 Cyclone lasting 48 hours, more wind
than rain.

Western Australia Monsoonal Low starting on Wednesday around Darwin.

Building into a Cyclone and running along the Coast towards Karratha by Sunday next
week.
This one is more likely to become a Catergory 1-3 Cyclone and continue into

the following week.
The Sea Surface Temperature's are ripe for the cyclone to continue
down the W.A.coast.
Carnarvon down to Perth could find itself in the path by the New Year.

U.K, Europe and the U.S.A. New York More
After Christmas Day into Monday 27/12.

Snow

New Zealand Extreme Storm on the South Island on Tuesday 21/12/10
Dennis Luke Independent Forecaster Melbourne
Providing weather for Western Bulldogs, Melbourne Storm, Red Cross
Country Fire Authority, State Emergency Service Victoria, Bondi Rescue,
And Media Throughout Australia.
Some of the below are friends and will request their removal if published, as you can see most of the
media in Sydney and Brisbane were notified as I felt at the time what better way to make the warning
public, but am unsure as to who said what and when.

